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SGExecs Urge 'Canta.ct'-'Greek Letter' Merger 
,------------------------------------------------------~--------~~~-------~ 

News of 

the Tenn 

in Review 

',By Carol. DiFalco 
I The third referendQm in 

!pur years to decide whether Zuekerma:D'~~ ~.!:TIi·i s 
the Gollege should continue terlD,,~;"v~got~" ah- . 

PUS 
Sports of 

the T~rm' 

in Review 

possible 'for individual groups to 
chang~' the course {)fthe coriven
tion,even by working together," 
he added. 

, its membership in the Na- . 
. t>.onal Student· Association solutely nothiDgfroDl Association's militant policy reso-"ill almost certainly be' held NSA. -. only a l .. t of lutions on black power and the 

Frisch had been critical of the 

next term.. headaehes.~~ Vietnam war. How~ver. NSA has 
; Student Government President recently been subject to att-ack 

Jbe K'1rn '68 urged withdrawal' Ci'~,.~:i;:ii?m!ln!mm',:~~f~W.~f'i®,%~;W,,'&1~~1n;m:n~g:\ . from the left, following disclosure 
'ftOni the organization in a critical the cost of se~ding d_eleg-ates to .ias1;year that th.e organization 
report iss1!ed this week. He added the annualcongre-ss:~ :: haq been receiving financial aid 
th·at the recommendation repre- SG Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman from a conduit of the Central In-

Council to Debate 
Proposal Soon 

The proposal, which is meeting 
heavy opposition from House Plan 
Association and Inter Fraternity 
Council, requires only ~ majority 
vote of Stl!-dent Council· to be 
enacted. SG President Joe Korn 
said Tuesday the matter would be 
brought up "in a couple of wee~s." 

The proposed Raper wo~ print 
news of extra-curricular student 
activities, "an area of coverag~ 
generally lacking in The Campus 
and Observation Post," . Korri 
asserted. In addition, it would carry' 
feature articles on House Plan and 
IFC, similar to the field of interest 
now covered by Contact and Greek sfnted a "consensus view" of SG's said that the Association's bill· to " telligence Agency. 

executive committee., the College .for ·dues this year has The. Student Government of Co- Letter." 
~. "Its [NSA] ability to speak for remained unanswered, partly due I lumhi·a .and: Barnard Colleges last "At present Contact and GJ;'eek 

a: nation of students on educational to the financi·al crisis. facing SG month voted to disassociate from Letter come out erratically and 
~atters is hampered by a small this semest.er. the referendum.propos-::!l at its NSA: only deal ~th their .activities, not 
~embership," Korn noted. "The Zuckerman, who als'o considered meeting Wednesday. .. SG Secretary Tom Friedman general activities," he said. Korn 

,1'fSA congress, held each summer continued membership by· the Col- Campus Affairs Vice-President '69, the only ExeCutive Commit- also criticized the appearance of 
. : .. is an extmcirdinarily expensive lege "worthless," suggested that I Henry Frisch, who attended the tee member of the minority Stu- "two papers on some days. and 
,a~fair, poorly rn(ffiag~ and hap- the referendum be held "as early NSA convention last August at dent . Power party, declined to I often none for four days." . 
I hJizardly run,'" as possible next term." Noting that the University of Maryland com- comment yesterday on the refer-I . . 
I ~'Educational Affairs Vice-Presi- SG's "fall budget is made up in. men ted that the gathering was "a endum pronosal. or wh~ther. the Rick Tropp '68, outgoing presl-
dkht j~nis Gade' '68 . declared yes- April," Zuckerman said he hoped big convention handled complete- College should terminate its-mem-I (Continued on Page 4) 
thday that. "the stude~t body is . ., .' . . .. Council would begin.deliberating ly from. the top. It·s -almost im-. bership in NSA. 
Wasting a Jot of .money on it which ii/128m 

~ch~::;'; Se:'t!:~e..l. t:J$l:~,!!S.i ~.~!,~~~,!:!~.,~t . ~~!!ege I 
each . year In dues to the· o.Fgamza- ' F . T < I V Ii 
tion, about half of whlch covers' ·ome rom Lower ncome .ra-,nl les 

A survey of the College's 1966 freshma'l class, re-leased last week, shows-- students' 
megian family incomes to range between $8,000 and $10,.000, or $2,000 to $4,000 below 

. a comparable national sample. 

I In addition, according to the ~ s-ix--o-u-t--:-o-f-t-e-n-s-t-u~d-en-. -ts-'-'-fanu--·l-ie-s-o-u-r-.-d-u-ty-t-o-h-e-lo-w-er---in'-c-'-o-m-e-

-study,· sixty per cent of the en- have gross -annual incomes below dent." 
! tering students came from fami- $10.19~the minimum budget fig- .. 
, Noting that the ACE 
I lies maintaining a. "less-thoan- ure needed for "moderate" living 
moderate" standard of living as in the metropolitan area, accord- sh~wed nine Df ten students here 
determined by the U.S. Bureau ing to the federal agency. I to .:have family. incomes. of less 
of Labor Statistics. Miss Gade said Wednesday. that thaii$f5;bOO,· she -added,"I would 

The figu.res, said. President Gal-"it is very difficult to say take' middle-Class here to mei:m, 
lagher, offer Hprooftho~t the Col- precisely whoat and what not-our for example, that they could af-
'l~ge is continuing to serve a large student body can . afford, but I ford· to pay something for college 
segment of the population for maintain we still are not fulfilling but _ not to buy a car." 

l\IERGER: SG President Korn 
said newspaper proposal would 
be brought to Council very soon. 

Janis Gade . charged that NSA whom the co.st o~ tuitio~ .would .------------------~-~----------------------., 
funds could be better emploYoo• "?e a great finanCIal saCrIfIce .. It 

: . ' JIS clear that for many, the Im-
, Soltis . Is . Elected P?Sition of' tWtion woul~mean de

I mal of a' col1ege educatIOn." 
Resolved: 1968 is a Promising New Year;" Any Debate? 

,Editor of 'Ca1mpus' Release ~f the stu.dy, ~hich w~!;; By. Jun~ Wyman 
Andy S~Itis, a twenty-year-old conducted for -a nati0nWlde report What does a campus ce-

. Activist Larry Yerinack re
fuses to make' any resolu.1ions. "I 
can't think of any thlng- to soay senior majoring in political sci- by the Alllerican Council oil Edu-Iebbrity do to ease a guilty 

ence, was elected Editor-in-Chief cation, fQl10wed recent criticism conscience? An s we r; he that I won't . regret .. ~omorrow." 
.of The Campus' for the Spring by Student Government Educa-. makes a New Year's resolu- Joe Koon also avoids committing 
seffiester at a staff meeting before tional Affairs Vi~-President Janis tion. It's the start of another 

. - . - . 

.. G d d h h C 11 • himself. "Good politicians never the vaoation. . a e an ot. ers oyer teo ege s . ye~r at Fun College, ~th' 
steve Dobkin '68 was elected to' proportion of lower:-ilicome stu- stUdents, faculty and admm

the new pos1tion of Executive Edi- dents. . istrators apparently bent on 
tor. Dobkin wEi be in charge of Miss Goade had asserted last reform, whether it be to 
about eighiof The Campus' issues month that. "'the· miqdle class 'change' the world or to take 

. next term. dominates City College," and ,that mo:r;e baths. . 
Jast term's Editor-in-Chief, EriC free tuition served' to subSidize Preferring not to stick' his 

, Blitz '68, will be Associate Editor. middle-income studenfs who (!oUld~ neck out, President Gallagher re-
Tom Ackerman '69, Barbara afford to pay some. part of their ports that he wi11':try "to make 

I Gutfreund '69 and Caro] DjFalco educational costs. . '68 a better year than '67." 
I '69 were :ChoSen News Editor, Professor. Leonard Kriegel 
; Manag'ng Editor, and Associate T~e ACE survey'is the first eco- (English). known for his cru-
: News Editar respectively. nomIC survey of students ~re sades to· change th'e "squalid'" 
I 'Lana Sussman '69 and Phil since 1959. Seventy-four per ~ent conditions:on" campus,' resolves 
i Seltzer. '69 w~e re..eiected tD the of a. representative srunple ,of da~ toot "every time I walk past. 
~~ct:ive. positions of Business ses~lOn st~nts ~n ~ MottHall rUpretend it's Char-. 

I Manager and Photography Editor. '~ss fa~ lJlcomes bel~ $1,000: '. tres Cath.I- &rid- will . treat it . 
! .:;, A . newcomer .to the· Matiaging: ~t .~e tune, ~he~~ty :Coun-.. , with -the' reverence "and mpect 

130ar0. Jay Myers '70, will serve: cd of Greater New Yo~: ~a~ ~et which its. agemerits;"He adds 
; ~.S~rts Editor: . $6,488 annu~as thedi~ lme .' that "jusLas Ch~s 7'epresents 
~ ....• Tw9 ,other' newcomers to thebet~~!il m~d~- . and' ·lOW':lfJCO~·. theblghest· aspirations of medie
,iManaging. ·Board. Tamara Miller :111es WIth two scl'J<)ol age va} man •... Mott represents the 
-"l68 anti Aaron Elson . '7(j, will. be dren. ~9iir~tionsof ,this most· Amerj-
Copy Editors:' According. to. the 1966 rePort, ~ MaJl;",.centUries.'" . 

.'~ ,.... '-'~'~' ~ "-" .. 

HE'S A CARD: '~dent Gal
lagher sent a~V4) xmas card to 
variou8'~V~8at-·the· College. 

make promises when they don't 
have to." . 

Mr. 1. E. Leviile, Director of 
Public Relations for the College, 
resolves "not to climb trees ..after 
students anymore." Dean Ber
nard Sohmer (CurricuLar Guid
ance) will try his hardest to "get 
h3me early enough to see my 
kids before they go to bed~" He 
also plans to go on a diet. 

Seymour Weissmari,· President 
of the Alumni Association, has 
vowed to get all '68 graduates 
into the Alumni Association. And 
one prominent physiCS professor 
resolves "never to get my name 
in print again," For obvious rea
sons, he wishes to remain anony
mous. 

Student Government Treasurer 
Jeff . Zuckerman will find .Qut 

, more about monetary. matters at· 
. ,the College. Mr. Oliver Twiggs, . 
'Gurns Guard at Finley Student 
. Center. says, "All the. kids like 
. me. I resolve to· stay popular," 

Observation Post Editor Kea 
Kessler. with true Girl Scout ant

(Continued on Page 8) 
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Teacher Vnions F ace El'ection'~~t~ta~h. 
. ~ 

T C h B
·· A I CD (Oontinued from rage 8) (.CDDtiDIlOO from. Page 8) 

'" 0 QQse a rna, IRIng gent .or . Following tomorrow's visit to against CFN¥' rival' Queens. o West Point, the marksmen will be The grapplers will be seeking 

'f'¥o professional teachers arganjzatioJis will cIa-8ft in a jurisdiGtional eleeti6n next sem- idle until February 2nd. The second a.. win w~n they entertain.New 
ester, with the winner gaining the right,t.o rel)reS~nt the City University's 10,000 faculty half of tjte ~eq.SQ1;l, with vital Met York st~te Uru-itime College at 
members in collective bargaining.. I League affaIrs vs. St. John's and Goethals Gym tonight. The 

The rival groups, the United~, .. ' St. Peter's on the slate, will not men fro~~ort Sebuyler sbonld 
Federation of College TeacbeFs caned for direct balloting, whim! membership iq the University but offer 99~'l'ftSDite t9r, !l Beaver out- . pro~e worth:y opposition for 
and tae New Yor~ State Legisla- the union wants· balloting by mail; the UFCT claims that its members fit eager to repeat their outstand- the Beavers who are "sunk in a 
tiye Conf-erence, have organized so that ,'i'a person teaching three ar.e more active -Elson ing pecard of last season. 1-4 raville at present. 
cQapters for several years at many days '3. week dtiesn't have to make Ir-::~--iiliiI~iiO-~-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;o;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii!iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii~iiiilliIiiIii_iiiliiliii_iiIiiII~IIIiiI'" 
of the University's units but a special trip in to vote," accord.. lY 2-7890" 'fY 2-7770 
neither h:.lS obtained authority to 'ing- to' F'rofessor' Harrralian'. c:."rerers of Monaco 
speak. for- the Univel'sity instr.uG~: The rival g:f.lGUpS ea{!h have 
ti@nal staff as a whole. about a nundred members in tl1eir 

jnc.orpor~te.d, -At S~I¥e,. 
At preseut, iJlarements in the J!hapte:t's -:11' the Con~ge. Tile f..e-gisc' I . , -

University salary schedules are de~ lative €onference' has· a la.rger 

D'aily T p.M.-rO P:M. 
·SIIn. ~ P.M •• 10 P.M. 

900 Pelham Par/(way South 
Bronx N.Y,,~,I()462. 

. ~x~I~~iyely For 
Pelham Parkway' jewish Center 

And All Leading Hotels and. Temples 

termined by a par-ity system with ,;~~;"~~~~~~i-.~~~~===~;;==~:;;~~~~=~ ,.- -~-~~~~~~~~ 
pay scal~s. of 'the city's public 
school syst-em. The winner of 'the 
referendum will negotiate con
tI':lcts dir~l!tly with the Board of 
HjgJ1er. Education. I 

Froi.· Leo. IJamahan (EnglIsh), 
. 'head of the UFCT ch'apter here, 
said"Wedne;;qay that, if his group 
won, .. the c!lrrent parity system 
c~uld be expect'ed to continue "be
cause most '-()f the negotiations 
would- be conducted by the UFCT's ' 
si~ter union, the United: Federa
tion of Te-:1ehers." 

The UFCT, q. member of the 
AFL-CIO, has d~manded' that any- . 
()ne teaching at least six hours 
pel' week be aiigibIe to v.ote in 
-tIle' reffll'endnm, Tha Legislative' 
Conference caUs for a" minimum . 
pf, ONa yeap as '3. University: in
~tfuctoJr~ 
'. I~· aW:litien, tHe Confel'ence has 

.. ~. _ c _ ... ~: , 
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. ~uIed i.t airlines from Kennedy. Ai~por" 
t~ lof'<lon a.t $245 round trip- Open fo' students. 
(~~cept lower freshmen I 9n4 F4culty ~ 

Obtain reserv~tion form$ in, 
ROOMS 152 or 43"2 Finl.ey 

--e· 

CplY~tt.e Sting F.@f Conll6f-tip.le with fl¥Tlovallltt hlUdt~/1.Its, "mning mate: Camaro 55 CO{!M.
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:: You wQuldn't &Xpe,ct 
QO)lthtn~ to moteh . 
Corvettes sports car nde 
and: 0000 ti ng., 

But when you 
d · "Th H' H· r1V& j 8: Yooer, .• 
will you . - . . 
·be surprised (-

~Camaroc 
l 

_ Ik' s"'Q.d~ ~~ sur,.. Bu.¥- 'now. at your Chevrolet dealer!s. ~ 
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Thirty 
'(e.atinftfld f'-'lPar:e :11. _ .. (Continued from Page 4) ./ 

biHdn:'reS6iv~s 'the" f611owmg': What's th~-dfff~c!e.::f£,,~,ld'teflT·it'lfj)ilike iiift:l-all tHe others ahd 
'''on ffiy' honor I \v1ll try' to '-db start over again and .i~etnothing much better. This was going to be 
my 'dUtY to'Gddithd iny"CotfutrY, my last will and·testatrtent furljike Oanlo1lU3 and thE'! College and it was 

· to helP other people -at aU times,going to be the best one that had ever been. I figured there'd be so 
arid 'to h(!lp fight clime in' the much'1;o say, to ~xplain, tu·t;hGW and to tell. 
stt'eHs "by itnpMcimtg Lyrl(ibn But there's really Mt 'Ve?w m"ltch. :And what there is is mine 
'JbhnSdt1." ~yW"y,. att1t I'd rather keep it to myself. And what'Bkould!1I9U 'care, 

Robert Taylorj . Assistant to>()1·. vead, .. or .. uhdel.·suw.d. -You have .. your .. Qwn .. things. -
<" President. GaJlag~er" .pro~ise~ ~ to I w,as there and you~t.:.orJ!I':'~ were, there and I wasn't. 

retire eaz:ly. Prof .. Leo. Hamalian .,' ~ _.:i.:i -, _ ,,' 
(English) resolves to finish ..the "Pedlaps, on the·, ~ . chance , that you do care .or understand: I 
study ofD. H. Lawrence he ha~ 'had, ,?ett~~ . ·~elI. ··you : something' 'abollt, ·everything . you've, Feed. DoR't 
been .working. on 'for the past beli~e' ttny of 'It; t tie. 
two. years:-rleah 'Sherburn.e'Btll'- '.. * * 

· ber r~oivesto'·"make·''the'C(j~ ,Oh God, is itre~_an.ov~l' now? 
i~ge . it . better ~ p~,a:~e •. ' ·~*t/' \ be ... ~. -' - -. .. 
'adtled, '''j atwaysbfeak: 'my resa:-

· iuliOOis/i 
'-, 

Barry Shrage, who lost ,some 
,1ll6n.ey,to Joe Korn in. a recent 
( poker-Hame,·resolves ,"pot. to give 
· any moce ,money to right ,wing, 
causes.1T Mrs. Rose -Zimbatd6, 

, (Engllsh), suffered, a sh6tt case 
.ot amnesia recently, arid see~!; 
'to; prefer ,the euphoric st§.~. 
"S'elf-kilowiedge is bad iiews," 
she saYs. nlres6lve .' to c torget 
everything:"- . 

Mrs/ Marian ,Appleyard", eve;. 

-ISRAEL 
~1iOSEN' of GOD?' 

· ;ning- .cashier _ at the .sna~barl, 
resolv.es . to "siop belpgsuch it '" ,.' , 

,g61od-naiured siob: lhh su-ch A . -rMIlsuANJ"FORMAlIeN • 
"good-natured; person and, pe'ppi~ " ~5~~E, ."j 
,:ire always .. hiking advant,gge Of p;ll.iaUIiV4.~l'lt"\'f.4lfiI)3 

'·.duotti ... I, ~""dtltt JlhdD.y 
. Oant~s"in .1te. ",m"<>It't. In~ 
terracii' ' - ~·Daniocr.ticLlvhll 
Emllhllis; .... :;hfdait, "~,,._ 

tatorlal" Adittllnlt . 
~ Sociat . Striici ~Ptijdts 

~'E.,elfii_' 
~ lup1!nMoldtrovldf' 

~y 
~~GRi~·364D 

~~ ... ::Gharlie :..<Hutnher.:6f' tbree~' .'~'~' ~'~~'~: &g!Jiiffi!JiiffigH_~Hii~~--;' =,~~, ··i·-~·i.·-=·;·,-=,-·--="·i-' =-;--::-=i .. ·j-i·~<if 
niru ;fame;'re~olves;'never" to' ,make ,. 
New:Yeal'.'s' :1"esolUtions. 

". 

"Mercury,", .the , Coilege's, hu~' . , 

,'''IDOl' a.Dd',8atire,·~azine,hmaY' 
'_9ii ·be, .pHbitslitaig,,~./tAny::. 

one'M$hing ti, submit-· a!Iti~s 
or' join" the· tltaJ'f "~a .. ,·do so 
thro9ghthe i~ercury;' ~nbOx 

"ml'OOlIL.,152... Fillle.y, Dr. 'by coho: 

\ • New'·Yofk-Ch~pt~r " . 
~'-'t1iaE,·mRf"IHD.u$taI4L1,QlMO.c;aACY, .' 

. . . ." ..•. .t, •. ~.,-"". 

Public Forui'n 

." 

/ - , ' 

I ,meting rrof.,.Clark (Ellglis .... ). 

560 Seventh Avenue (at 40th Street) I New Y orLCity 
, ,.R@9istratian: $1 . .00 
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, (Cont~ned from Page 1) 

dent of House' Plan rejected 
merger idea, saying the continued 
existence_of separate publications 
for the, two organi:!:ations contril>:-

Th e " .. 11"1y. 

uted to an "intangible" feeling of. By Neil Offen 
identity for the groups' me~ber- .' ,Jt'8 4:28 on New Year'8 morning now and I 8Uppose I'd better 
ship. He added that a reasonable I t~ 80ftly or I'll, wake up my parent8 and that would ruin everything, 
soilltion would. allow; the twopa~ yoU know. It's reaUynot 4:28, of coor8e. My clock iB alwaY8 set fifteen 
pers' to contmue mdependently minute8 beli.intt to give me a chance to catch up. 
while being expanded to allow cov-., • • • , 
erage of other extra-curricular On the Lexington A venue subway coming home just now I knew 
activities. 'I Would :fmally have to write this. I knew I'd have to, not because I'ni.l 

Councilman Syd Brown '69; - a finally .able or ready to sum up, or because I finally have something to 
member of IFC, said there was say: a word of wisdom on' how I went wrong and 18 eas3! steps on how 

, ., sentiment within his organization to avoid aca~lnic pyorrhea; or-would you believe it--on Where I went :As They Were Saying . . ''-. for a single weekiy newspaper, but right and on~ step on how to ~tta~ mi~dle class nirvana. 

only coupled with publication each , N6,1 juuJ, to write it-and write it now while I feel somewhat 
Dr. Herbert Maza of the French University at Aix En semester by both House Plan and less inhibited or somewhat more drunk (pick one)-because I know 

- Provence 'commenting on his srimmer return to t.he C?l1eg~: IFC of two special rush. issues it's over. becau.se it's no longer all-encompassing. I think aboot other 
~'It was while I was teaching here that, for the fust tIme m each. things now. 

my life, a student called me 'Sir.' " However, SG Executive Vice- I suppose it's funny, that I'm writing my thirjy before m~ 
Anything is an improvement over "Herbie.-poo." . President Lou Weiskopf '69, who graduation and iUtermy leaving school. It's not really, though. I 
Professor Edward Mack ,. (English)' speakmg of hIS with Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman couldn't have written it before because, wanting it so much, I kept 

student-facuIty disciplinary committee's work, "It's a shame formed the minority faction in thinking, no; no it's not really over. I'll be o"ack; They can't take it 
that many people around here seem to'believe that deans are Executive Committee on the mer- awCj.y from'me. It's mine. 
three-headed monsters." ger issue, said he would continue And I won't be able to write it afterward becau.se, like I said, 

Respice, Adspice, Prospice. . ' opposition to the plan when it gets there'll be other things and I just won't have the time. 
Alan Hiss '69, alias the Purple Brute! explain,l,'ng that ~ne to Council. Weiskopf is ~he only I have to write it now becau.se I'm tired and I'm 'melancholic ~nd 

of the aims of the Alliance of the Iron FIst was. to terrorIze announced candidate for IFC thus feel closest to- the Campus. . . 
people with midnight phone calls." . ._. . .' president iIi the election being hel? Whatever this piece is;. it is not definitive. Well, it is definitive. 

d t d Definitive as of 4:41 (I have to get some sleep soon or I'll die) New 
We thought the administration and the newspapers h~· 0 T: Finley Center newsletter Year's morning. It's all in the mood, of course. Tomorrow I'll know 

a monopoly on that. ' . was proposed earlier this fall to this' is all wrong. That I don't want to' say this at all. But' tomorrow 
. Prof. Harry Tarter (Philosophy) explaining wh~. he cover the College's clubs and or- I'll be one day further away. And. I won't even remember whattoday.,_ sends birthday cards to his students: "Students sometImes , r ' ~. 
feel that professors don't caI'e if they're alive or de. ad." ganizations which SG leaders was Ike. , .' . 

claimed were being neglected' by Anyway, this mood is as good or as honest as any others I'm 
After three days everybody notices the smell-, -and it's the two major newspapers. HOw:- likely to come up with. 

even worse when they're dead. ' .,' ~ ::'." ' ever SG budgetary problems pre,v:- Once, three centuries ago: I ~as ; freshman. I began 'almost im-
Professor Charles Winick (Sociology)discussmg on~',.of eilted the newsletter from starting mediately writing mytliirty column then. I mentally wrote it fifteen 

the insights from his research project: "Si~ce 1945 prostitu- publication in November as or twenty time8, .each one thematically organized, each with a specific 
tion has become more of an individual business, rather than planned. 'purpose; a particular perception. : 

a large scale enterprise." " . Although Contact and Greek But now-am I seeing more or less clearly?-nothing of the' 
They're DOt making them like they use<i to. . " Letter currently publish f9ur issues four-really three-:-years seems particularlY organized. There wasn't 

'. A police guard at the Criminal Courts jai!, oQject·ing to, a -1:erm and the merged paper any purpose, cause-effect, reason, theme, fulcrum t() ,811¥ of it,~ "';" 
the dress of some of the 49 arrested students.: Q~e of them wold come out weekly, SG leaders Two 'or three nights ago, Andy's words (uGet it. ~n; yoU bas~ard") 
just wouldn't button his shirt. I'm telling you, the kid thoJlght could. not say whether the merg~rresou.nding; I went back to last tlwm!s thirtie8 for ~ratiQn., ,Tfi!3Y , 
he 'ras Marl()n ,B.rando.':. ' .' .• would cost mOre than theprese~twer(j:til,l very ,organized" vo/"P, Wf!U ~tten~~)nSW!Mtmt,~~"an~ 

. T~~re goes craz! MIrI~m~,agam. . ,~,; ':.:, .• ' . ~" ,,! lo~r~poJ.l' "" .'" .... j,',,:, :I:" alyffcaHO/·Zife-beftmt,and after c.a'YJlpu.s~,And very,l;rlt::J7i~t." ''''~,:,~:' 
Pfaf; 'Leo- Hamaha:n (EnglIsh) outlinIng one of hiS classes Tropp said, opponents of the I You see, there was no ,purpose or reason. I can t. ~o.o~ .t>ac1~ J~t; go , 

in Stu(Jent Government's Course Handbook :"1 try to make merger might "go bn the offensive" back an~ say yes, this was wi1at it was,this was wl}at ItaTI mea,nt 
students feel that literature is news tha~ stays new~ tha.ta by calling for a cut in the allo~- to me, ,j, . , . ' . "if : . " ".' 
book can bum in the hand like a flame, an,:. that one s~ould toins of The CaJJlPuS andObsery'a-:' . It: just was,' I1w:e ; went through all of it; did all,pf it .and. cli~'t 
learn to love the flame and perhaps 'thosew;ho tenc;t ;;tn~ tiOR Post. ·'It. seems to me that think why. When you start to think ~danalyZe ar-t!, dravv ~mg nourisli 'it." , ., . .." . they have not' been doing the job out of it-like I'm trying to do- it'~ over. 

No wonder Bookburning 103 was such a smash .at of' publishing the sPecial Interest What-did I do on my COlle;e v:Wation, ". " ",' 
registration. . .,': .', ... \ _ news that is part of their man- .. , _ 

Irwin Yesselman '68, one of the SI~ sne ,prote~ters, ex~ date." .' Well, you. 8ee, things. • • • 

plaininghis actions: " ... I wa~t people t() take me mto €;on- He accused Student Governm~nt Have you ever., felt like. no one? Faceless? Have you ever been 
sideration. Me stand~ng for CapItal S, Student." . members of pursuing the merger to a baseball ganie ot somethin& like that; with fifty thous~dor 
. That's what you think it ~tands for. . .' plan in favor of pressuring the two a' million ~pie ills~' there and looking around and saw nodiff~rence , 

President Gallagher speakmg about hIS reactIC~n ,t,~ tJ,te general circulation newspapers be- ~tween all of them and you? . " . . 
conflictoyel" site six: "I have neyer beenJower in,spirits thall, cause "they figure it's a lot easier Did you. e'V.er wan~ to commit 8Uicide, to tree if anybody ~oold 
I am- now." . . to go after House Plan and IFe really care, that you. were gonef . 

,. What a time to think about booze. '. " .' '. ,...' ;than get stung by editori$ in the Pain has always been quite painful to me, 80 I've never committed 
Officer Twiggs, a Finley Burns guard, recallIng thel'ls.e; big papers." 8Uicide. I joined , The Campus~ . ! 

in crime around the campus: "Hoodlums. cpme dressed \1P ~ . If I were to die dUring my tenure with The Campu.s, I knew that, 
students'carrying books and are not easily detected." •••••••••••••••••••••••• , if nothing else, I would rate an obit notice in the next eight page,r. 

What about the ones who come dressed as teachers? ' .. It does give· a se<;urity and a knowledge of one's own imPOI1~ce. (i)f ' 
·An anonymous junior who left the College while bis COU.NSEL· ODe a sort. , 

involvement in the site six incidents was being considered by I\.) On the traSn coming home I kept looktng at. oIl the . sad-happy 

the disiplinary committee: "It's the whole scene~ We've been COLLE6' E JUNIO'RS' faces.of the people who had finished their revels and would wake 'up 
through the mill." to The B1'Qf/$. I, thou.ght how they aU had something, how t1r£y all 

Those punishments are getting rougher and rougher._ belonged, s~ even to each other. I thooght'of Carol, sleeping now, 
, "The world is 'different now from"" when scientists H~ed fOR. '. 'Hlr,..JJ f' 'R 1's-upp08e, ,and her asking, quite innocently, ,really, if I had mentioned 
in an ivory tower," Professor Harry Soodak, the PhYSICS ;\1" her in thiB. .- ' 

Department's resident activist, commented. , '. The only real .. instinct we~have, I think, is the desire to belong. 
Bernoulli, Bernoulli, let down your golden haIr. Large, well-established co- Even if we really don't belong, don't fit, then we .don't really care. 
A little boy in a poem by Onyx member Serge Mullery. •• Don't ever believe that love is particularly happy or reciprocal, 

says "do you know beer cans have friendly personalities?" I educational camps with a fme that is, of course" if you believe that love exists at all. ~ 
Some .,f our best friends are beer cans. Jewish cultural program The canipus always belonged to me. It was mine. I never be-: 
And finally as President Gallagher commented more than . • longed to it. 1 tMnk. . 

once this term on the difficulties of running a college: "I've 80 miles from New York City. All past allu.sions to it as tender mi$tress or seductive lover to the 
been swimming in my adrenalin."· '., cOntrary, nobody I kMw ever loved the paper-at leest as an entity 

Things must be getting better-last year he was dancing * " within itself. We aU hated it. You're allowed that privilege with some--
on the ceiling. thing that'8 you.r8 .. 

Good Salaries What we all did love was the hate. And the bits. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
(Min. age 19 & caMplelion ala, leal,l yeor,oli:olfege) 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

' ••• comprising 350 outstanding Boy.. qid,. Broiher'.Siat.r 
and Co-Ed Camps. loc:at,ed throughout the New England. Mid. 
dIe AUantic: Sta ••• and Canada. ," '. 

••• lHVlTES YOUR INQUIRIES cODcemill9 .ummer~;,pi;;ymeDI ~. Head: 
Coull.elon. Group Leaders. Specialties. G.lleraICouJial!lor.. . 

Write, Phone, or Call in Person 
Association of Pri~ate Campi '~,Dept.:C 

. '~xwel~ M, Alexonder. Encutive Dir.~~r·, , 

- 55 W •• t "2nd Str.et, 'OX 5.2656, N.~ r~r.k 36,.,N. y~ 

Pleasant working conditions 
Mature staff associationS 

* WRITE 

(EJWIN CAMPS 
31 UNION SQUARE WIST. 

NEWYORK, lEW YORK 10l0I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. ... -

, I wish I could remember as distinctly as others remember theirs, 
my first day in the office. I can't even remember yesterd~y now. All I 
remembei- is one day-night of water fights, gradUate lounges, name 
games--you mean they really don't play that anymore?-hypo, 'Mark 
Stein, guc1ge, Parliaments, exploding Burns Guard shCj.cks, blue build
ings, Schwinn bicycle contests and obscenities. There are worse lJlem
orieS" that you ~uld retain. . .. . -. . 

The greate8t inflUence on me during my college career were The 
Beatles. The Mamas and the Papa&', Julie 01r,riBt1e and Tom Oourtenay' 
were deaclloc~ fm- second Pldce,' 

I wanted so very much for this. t-o be good. I k~ ,it isn't but 
, (Cont{aued OIl PIfIR&. S) , 
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Autumn Leaves 
There may have been "few questions 

and no objections" when President Gal
lagher first outlined plans for construc
tion of temporary, facilities last Novem-' 
ber, but a number of students entered a 
demurrer when work began this fall. 

by seven sUb-committees representing the 
, different schools of the College, the Li
',brary and the Department of Student 
Life. 

The first indication of dissatisfaction 
came September 28, when about .thirty 
angry students carried a 25~foot tree, up
rooted on site six, to the Administration 

'building. _The . students, ch,mting "Tree 
Power" and "Remember Mott . Lawn", 
deposited the tree in the entrance way 
of the building. Five days later, seven 
students, three of whom conducted a ..tree
in, were suspended for stopping construc
tion on site six. (These suspensions were 
later dropped pending the decision of the 
student-faculty disciplinary committee,) 

The Administration craftily waited 
until Thursday, October 6, the first day 
of the Rosh' Hashonoh weekend, before 
attenipting to resume con~truction, but 
the' maneuver failed to outfox the demon
strators who, despite the holiday, were on 
the site ready to interpose their bodie~ 
between the bulldozers and' the beloved 
foli-::lge. Nine students were arrested, the 
first mass arrests at the College since 
1949. ' . 

Meanwhile, President Gallagher, who 
had previously argued that a delay in con
struction on' site six was not legally pos
sible maoe' the, discovery that this was 
not th~ case. A two-week moratorium for were dropped quietly, after a request The florid rhetoric atj:he .. DowHe·~-· 

Among the other proposals are: expan
sion of the pre-baccalaureate program to 
in~lude . fifteen per cent. of the student 
body, institution of a four to. five year 
program leading directly to the masters 
degree,'crea:tion of a new experimeilt41 
college with its, own dean, artd the provi-
sion of faculty housing. , 

The report also provides for the con
struction of student dormitories and-new 
buildings for the School of Engineering 
and the soon-to-be-created School of 
Architecture. 

Promising as some of these recommen
dations are, there is little likelihGod that 
the College will be transformed along. 
these }ines by 1972. 

Obviously, some of the proposals, such 
as the one to develop a new subway line 
closer to the College, are not completely 
realistie from a budgetary standpOint. 

Other proposals, such as the one for 
the merger of a day and evening sessions, 
are .not expected to win approval from 
the Boord of Higher Education. 

Actually, the issue of approval is really 
academic if the proposals are enacted 
with the blinding speed of the 1964' 
Master Plan. But they make an inspix:ing 
description of the College's goals and 
aspirations until . it is time to prepar~, 

the 1972 version of the Master Plan. . . 

Magnificent 17 .... the discussion of possible alternatives, to from President Gallagher: Today. the only ings was surpassed only at 'the 'hearings 
site six' was ~ted. (The delay was relic of a term of bitter controversy is for fifty students involved in the site six 
promptly cOridemned by Student Govern- the rectangular tan and grey hut runniilg ·protest. Here the testimony inchid'ed a tt DecemI>er produced a bUnlper; crop of 
-ment on the grounds that President Gal- parallel, to Park Gym-one of ten tern-free verse indictment oftM' 'adrhinistro- ,. far-reaching reCOmmendations when the 
~aghrr was aJ:~:UldoI1irlg 't~e construetion porary structureaput up .with' incredible .. tionand "biolQgical' 'e~idenC'e'" tpat the' long-awaited rePort of the, Comrhlttee of 

,._,plans,. to,' .w~lch St.~dent. Govei"nment. ,speed this term,·to"pI:'ovide the' College ·administration·.is ':"sexually iinpotent." Seventeerifollowed on the heel~'of·thoSE! 
,;ag~~<~d las~ .. r,~ . .?,:;,. ,," .>" ..' " .. ' witl:l additionall>.f(ic~. classroom ·Wld.;li;The .ltiscipIinary committee has not yet of the Master~lan Committees. , . ;' 
, ., A:lterni1~Y~r"~~f~~~t;~j·~x",.~h.e~;p,%:, ,.~~:spaee.,.and:,even'tifiterini theat:r fa- . r~ached It '~i;~ ~n: t~~ sit~ ,~ix ,pro- f. _ I~ ~ti':'d,ru.:e~uUi :wVf?id~·.r~ the 
;t~~,t~f~·?urlI}r ,the brle. m,terregnq " ,'. "cilitIes.· .; .w. ; ",'" '" '-C •. testers. , .,. " ' " ,'. CommIttee of Seventeen, set up last Fall 
_~lu4ed:, the .q~ of a f~urth floor room m '. .' ,": In' . ,addition. to' ::ctheir enfe:rtainment· to study' the ColIege~s; decision:~ 
'Coheli ~ib:OO.tY,· addition of two stories to M 'k h K' . -f' . "·Yslue,.the hearmgsraised .S9@~pr~~arit processes" concentrated priiriarily, Qn,;set~ 
~. !.eInpor~ry 11Ut ~ear Shepard Hall, an~.. ac" '.:t ) e . nt e '. <., questions aboutd~scjJ)Jiri.ary;: 'p'ro¢~<i1!re ting: op channels of ,c Ommllnic&tion' b~; 

. ~o~~t~C"~IOJl, q·t . a . temporary· temporary , and other College' policies. Many of. the tween students and faculty, faculty aI!ct 
· ~an· inflatable plastic bubb~~. One QY one In. a sort, ofcomi~ counterpoint to the' "site six protesters argued with some administr~tion and students aDd. admili; 
the p!,oposals were rejected as infeasible turbulent protest this term, the protesters justification that the<ease' against 'them ' 
by President Gallagher. , '. ,themselves were consigned' group by . was based ~olelY on their arrests. There ist;~~o~~mmittee proposed th~';~reation 

At7 in the m.ornjng on., .We~esday, group to faee the wrath of the student-, also have been severalrequests (e~~ILone' of a Faculty Senate to repla~e' iheGen-, 
NovemlJer 1, the m~n of MIchael s Con- faculty discipll.nary committee. " from Dean of Stuaents Willard Blaesser) era}. Faculty and a Student S~mate,til 
'struction ',Company retu,rned to site. ,six The fermbegan in low key when the t' ,hat' ,the structure of the commI't'tee b' e. .' , ... , . , , replace 'the existing Student. " Go, vern· 

· to carry olit' their appoirited task. Once seven students who st-aged the. original. revised. . ' . ments. . 
"again 'the s't!IdeIit cQnservationists were' demonstration on s'ite six were brought Another :issue wa§ Jh~ ,perepn~a~ o~e . .of' 'Both Student and Faculty' Senates 
ready- for them, b!lt this time the ad- before :ihe bOdY. The, committee was still ,on-campus' recruiting. Stu' dent·, Go' vern-. 

' .' l"" would have executive committees which 
ministration hoo the last - word. Forty- considering the case, when nine students ment durI'ng' re.g· ·I·stre·tion next te' rm will . '. '. '. . ' . would meet regularly with President Gal-
nine students were arrested. As police (five of them from the original band of hold a referendum, on whether the Col- ., .'. ' ", . lagher. Both bodies a:l~o would 1;1~~~ :stand-
cordoned off site six, and construction protesters)' were arr-ested in the second, lege should allow:' any ·recruiting '. at alI.- mg committees to receive reports on the 
proceeded uninhibited, the remaining pro- site sir' mcident.· For some reason, the However, this' referendiiril i • has' been 

I ull d' 'ck t lin h' . budget 'an, q. study the polli!ies. of ".~, testers _ gl~ y sprea pI e es .. students involved in t IS mcident were roundly criticized QY student 'a~vists on adIninisti~on.· , 
around the College'S buildings and calledneve'r-prosecutetl. the groun'ds that I't does'no't 'face' 'the real . - . In. addition, the Faculty Senate ,would for a student strike. On October 18, the committe suspended IS' SU'~ -,tha' t anI' y' obn'oXl'o"U's' o'r'g-an""'IZ"atio'n' s . . ' ...... , 

. . ~ elect a non-voting representati.ve .,to .. fQe The issue, it developed, was not con- the seven original denionstrators until such as Dow should be ·,:nrev.,'ented fro.m . . f 11 The . . ~- ,.,. '. .~. Board of Higher Education, advise the 
struction on SIte SIX a ter a • Issue-tJu:Y each submitted a Jive-thousand-WOtd corrupting the academicatinosphere.. In 

" 'f Ii '.. '~-.+t.. Board in the appointment of Deans. and' · was the heinous presence'o po ce on essay 'explainmgtheir'actions.vvnile the anyeven+ it is unlikely that. the.res,ults 
" d " At 't ak .' h h'" the President, and have primary .J,'eSponsi. campus and stu ent power. I spe stqdents were still polis ing t eir meta- of the referendum will preve' nt future con- ' 

h 'k t::- - biIity over curriculum. The Student Sen· Wednesday afternoon, t e strI e was sup- pl1urs, thecomniittee members lost all. _fronte.tions between student activists and 
ted b bo t fifth f th t d t h f ' . 1 .... . th' d k f ' ate would have "primary resp~nsibilit" por y a u a 0 e s u en ope 0 C earmg . e!r es s - 0 paper on-campus recruiters'--Or with the stu- 01 

b d M f Ity m' b c c II d k' h th 4ll t'd t 'to d for setting all rules and regu.la.t,i.ons for' o y. any acu me' ers an e e wor w en . e ~ s: u en s were arres e dent-faculty disciplinary committee. 
their classes. on ,November 1. extIV;lcurricular activities' not recognized 

The _strike leaders presented President "If all the'students are. going to break as varsity or intramural activities." 
Gallagher with a list of eiglit demmds the-law. it puts an- intolerable burden Modest Proposals Finally, each department would ba~ 
which, they said, must be met before they on this committee," Professor. Edward' .. four elected student representa,tives to 
would resume their education. In addi- Mack (English~, the chairman, later re-:- The merger of tlie College's 'Day and advise on curriculum, quality of teaching,. 
tion to evacuating the police and dropping marked.' Evening Sessions.· and tenure decisions. 
the charges against the arrested students, The' arrests were followed N6Vember.· Selection of a percent-age of the enter- The prognosis for the Committee's rec,. 
President Gallagher was asked to re- 13 by a bitter protest over on-cainpus re- ing class from out-of-state. students. ommendations is still uncertain. President 
organize the student-facu1ty disciplinary cruiting by the Dow' Chemiool Company. Constructon of a new building to re- Gallagher has said that each change af~. 
committee, to establish a student-faculty Thirtten students were singled out for place Cohen Library. fecting an existing governmental body 
committee with power to summon police disciplinary' action' .for allegedly blocking . . Establishment of ,a- School ofLiUv. .' must be approved by that bodY'befo~ 
on campus, to create the position of pro- doors and hallways, in Steinman Hall. These are just a few of the m.anyboIa it can go into effect. Many of the foc:ilI 
vost or "Dean of Deans" respOnsible to Thesg demOnSt.rators, who had the arid imaginative provisions which, ac<;orci-' . recommendations also would req~ 
the faculty, and to see that the protesters sympathy of quite a few faculty members, ing to qualified observers, do not have, a., changes in the BRE bylaws. , 
were not subjected to oompus discipline. were, defended by, severo! illustrious chance of being put. into effect'as pad of' Dr. Gallagher has endorsed the idea 

Despite frenetic rallies on Thursday speakers at the l1earmgs which followeQ. the College's Master Plan for :1968." .. of a referendum to gauge opinion on the 
and Friday the dynamic program of the 'These .included, tile noted authors, Paul The' College's Ma$ter Plan for the 19613';' _ report;. but many segments of the cOl
strike fizzled out ignominiously by Fri- Goodman and James Leo Herlihy (Eng- 72 quadrennium now is being collated by lege community insist that the' referei~ 
day afternoQn. Strike leaders warned; lish). " Presiderit Gallagher and Prof. Rpbert dum be binding. As the Committee ~, 
howev:er, that they would resume the. "We sit, in the company of John 'BroWn. T'llYlqr- imd ,will be' subrilitted. 'fOr ]~~:.. Seventeen, prepares to hold open he~ 
strike if tbeirdemands. were not met. Dred Seott, Thoreaa, and the'-'Warsaw sion in the City University's 1968 Master: ings on its' report before making t~ 
Pres.uru&bly ,they are still ~waiting, Presi,. _ rebels."saidsbarfAber 1i!L' - .. ':... ~:.- " ~ .. PlaJhby . January ~. For the first. time,' final revisions" the onty thing,Utat c~ 
dent Gallagher's decision. - - The'revolutionaries were .~~ for. the College's plan is the result ~t·rolIla}x);. be 'said with certainty is that it 4 
: On Tlmrsday, NoVember 23, the nine days, from December 18 to '22' and' . ratiOn-,~tween adlilinistra-tion. and . $tii';" be a. long, hard struggle before the,.~ 

charges against· tile arrested students fl'tlM January 2 to 5. ,< It ... ,~ ~ , ~. ~.t •• ants. and feeu1ty. 'T.i!e: plan was priiparecJ port goes into effeet. .' .. :-\:~ 
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• Sports 01 The 
"It was the best of times~ 

it wa.& the WQfst of times. 
It WaS the ~ge of wisdoIl}., it 

; was the age offoolishne~s~ 
It was t4e epoch of belief, it 
'was the epoch Qf incredulity. 
'Tt was th~ season of Light, 
'It- was the season of Dark
; ness. It Was the spring' of 
,hop~; It w~s...Jl:le Winter o~' 
. ~e$pair. We h~(t everyt.hi~g 
'~ore us;' we h~d nothing 
befo_re us. U It all depend~d 
on Wh9 yo~ were rooting for~ 

Track 
If t4~ seaSOIl weFe a little 

l,oll~er tp.en,·, m ~yOO.. they 
. WQqld .ba ve made . up for 
their Jil~li:luster sta.rt. In allY 
cv~nt IlQthing ;oocaqle the 
. cross country runners' sea
. ~ H~ their leaviIlg of it. 
In tb,~ fiual m~et, the Iu.ter-. 
co)legj~te A.s~ciation of 
Am~te~r Athlete.s of Affler ... 
l~~ Cb,a,nl.pionla!tip&~ 9~Ptain 

. Andy Fe;rr&f31nt lus ~~t 
litne, ~7:;51, an.d crOj;s94 the 
JW.e l,·iji~t pDsitiQ.l'l, JqniQ;t' 
.Mal'ty ~rjij fini.~h~d s~Q,p.q 

. JQ::r tlW~¥~~ iU th~t o~w .m 29;04. 
Jq~~ il fe.w Qa3'~ pefor~ OQilclt 

Fpltn.~~cq. Ci1l~tfQ'& ~'dNP~li 
,tQ~ir MlJPic.iM~ C~llege· tij.le ~r 
tlw f.iffii ti.me j:g etgbt y~~r~. 'a.e
{~e tlJ~. tho~g~ j\WJ.9f Fe/!
.'ftWa ,pi~¥e(,l qp Ii, tPil'<} l!lq~ 
lAe<iru m~h.e CQUeglate Trac~ 
C9:nfeJ;ence 'ch~mpionships. An~ 
pther -bigppqillt e;;une WQ~ll th~ 
~\li!dqestroyed ·th~ Mont~la~r 
§t!ite toom 22~37 in ~ dual m~et.. 
~lJ,t tM cI~aI\ sweeps, tb/it '1'f¥U 
A6d tl$~~f~t; Mw:j~~'- A~a~
~m~ m~~«il of t~e Lavem:}er some
wMt ,I;)tffilet'· fleeting feeIi:ng$ of., 
iJl.fl-ate(i egos, '. .. 

•. _ ~ - r; 

Gir,l .. Getting 

S '-. er ,~OOC __ 
Ray Kliveeka's sometimes 

het-sometimes celd soece:r 
team Oounced ,Back from a 
slow start to 80mpiJe a 44.2 
reoord fep 1007. ~pite the 
disappointing fifth plaee 
Metropolitan ':fiBiin, . it/,was, 
"a . spl'iBg of hop6~· for. the 
Bo6teps •.. _ . 

Two contests hi~lighted the 
season~ The College upset nation
ally ranked Bridgeport, 3-2, at 
Conn80tiGut. While 8.Qflhomore 
star Mike DiBono led the offense, 
scoring' twice, the spirited five 
man Italian. defense dug· in to 
frustrate the !(night attaek. 

Traditionru rival, LID; playing 
at Lewisohn, provided the sched,.. 
ule's greatest exaitement. Mach,.. 
nik's l\'Iallauders eame in as the 
number two, team in the nation. 
They boasted the best soccer 
player in the country; they came 

Th~Girl..Getting team had. 
~ mis.~rable ~easoll. FraIl! 
~~rly ifr S~ptembe:r straight 
through to a Guy 'Lombardo 
New V~ar'& ~ve, t~~ven
QQr jU$t co1ll4n't' get ~ovi;ng. 
, . Coaeh Mel. McCdckomovitch 
had no explan~tion for his squad's 
disgusting showing as he told re-

'porters resignedly, "We- tried." 
;S9me v~t~r<m GirM}ettE,lrs re.,. 
markeq tQat 1~7 reprelleJlted 

. in with six aII-4-mericans. They 
-sneaked out with a 2-0 victory, 

. ~Qe W()X'st ~howing 'siPet:! Aqam, 
,$t.{!rteq tile SpOrt !II tg~ f~mo\Js 
. G<!rqe~ ~f I':~wi~Q~m a ~9lIDle 
years back. 

.i\..L. (~fter L,l,V.) the ,team 
played terrific l;>{l.!l-gQog ~no~gh 
to play jn t!le NCAA's at St. 
LOUlS..,..--whlf!.h just QQPP?ns te. be~ 
tile pli'l!!~ tb~y illt~:ttQ t9 vislt in 
1968, 

I.···. . Sports -Quiz Box 1 
. S.o you think; you're a hotshot. Think yoq. kIloyv City 

. Ce>llege sports like the back of your hal1d?'- ,. 
Allrighl,' s9 you Ilever SaW a CoIJeg~ sports event and 

'yem cmiIrln't care less. Try this sports quiz anYWaY. 
, 1) . The most ~pular spol't at the College is: a) basketbalI b) Barry' 
'SltFage e) girl. watching. . 

,2) What basketltall stal"ter is thinking of trying out for the lacrosse 
team? What basketbaJl starter played both varsity sports' last 
year? 

. (ans. Jeff Heizer; :pat V.llm,lee.) 
3) What cJOO$ Observation, P,?st s~rts ~vl;!~~e need most:, a) a 
new sports· etutor ") a n~w s~~ staff ~) m.takes in The Campus 

. so they' call fill up smtOO ~ CO~DS d) J!othing will ever 
- _help OP. -

- 4) Sam Ebel ~)always thr-oW$ fit/!! b) nev~, ~w, fits c) ask 
Campus part-time correspondent ~ Wif;t~ 
5) Le\\isohn StadiJpp a) h.Is I.teeIJ: tom doWIJ h) is a )aut disguised 

. c) would be excelkm,t for buB ,..tIJIg. . ~ :, ... 
7) Dov Marcus is: a) IlBk RiDo Sia b) O.~. $imP.i8~'t;J h,rother c) 
some guy who P'ays for I.IU. 
8) The fencing teatm is cons,ideref,l: ~) ver<y 8'~h) y.ery bad c) false 
9) ~ooer hoJ)e!J f;his last 8e8!JQ1l w~i-e ri~ "H a) Arnte Kronick 
b) Max WUenski c) LewisHopher,) !,,~er ~Ie 
lO)Wrestl~ Ma.rv Seugmaft is: a) ~ aa ~ b) an animal c) QIl 

~I d) a mtf:liett ~ ~) !,~,"dant ' 

Term In Review • 

Wrestling Baseball 
, . 'fhe O,Qll6ge~s wr~tling For too llM&h.ttH t~ it 
team, with 1;4 recor~ geeS" was th@ ,{i~ qi hOB§: ",e, 
into tlw ~ttd naIf: of its general consensus at Coach 
seasDfl wamy. The lone win Sol Misl,l{{in'~ Fall training 
came as a Christmas gift o:p camp was. that 196$ is the 
Dece.mber 24 wh~n the gr3~ do-or-d~ y~r.'. J~ other 
pIers BnliWhed theB:r.tQftklyn w~ . if " the piaJXlQpq~n 
P61y t~, 31..5. thlrewaled· 4e.n.'t :rp~~@ i.t to tll~ top tb!~ 
in,the SOOl'e: Jare",,; the H-l.re t~:q:J.~,' t,h,.ey're 'n..~ve:r g<>'m!~ 
houts' 'which ", the h~fdeSs. Il}.~¥~ it. ' . _ . 
Poly. squad fOl'feited. Never-:- • Tht!y ~llD,uld "m-<l:kei~." The 
theless, winning for" COach 'C;()}~~~eglosEtg qut their F'alJ ~,. 
Henry Witi;eBherg~s· hoys. paign with a .5~~ ~o~, ip,c:,:!u®'\lj{ 
;doeB nat come th~t oft~n for· il ~9Y.:f':&:1:l~~ wlm;llng s~mn at t~ 
them tohe,choosy. -.enji. 48, C~D}.pgs Sports reporteQ 

EwIiel' iiI the season the team atteJ:! ~~e 4~2 wipniil~" fmfl~ 
'dropped matGhes againsf Wag- aga,i,n§t Siti John's! "onl¥ tg~ 
ner, Adelphi, Lang Island UiIivel'- testing 04t of~ew p1ay~:rs ~g 
sity and tke Merchant M-arine L~dy: L4~ preve:p.t~(f the Lav!'!:p.~ 

\ der . frQpl wind~g up a whppp-'Academy. '. . . _ 
. The reasons may not be readily 

apparent. Wittenberg; the former 
heavyweight great, . has a hard 
time commu.niooting his competi
tive feelIng to the team mem
bers .. ,Physically the wrestlers 
can win, but one grappler points 
to the soft soeiety' as bad con
ditioning. When a team member' 
:ldses he findsWitteH~erg aski~g 
him how he can, live with him- . 
self. ,Desire to win may be a 
difficult thing to get across. 

The loss of co-captain Ira Hes
sel, one. of the best -conditioned' 
men on the entire squad, Qa~ 
hurt much. As a result, extra 

.burdens have fallen on George 
F~Ll!, ~ry§gLig!1l1!n. i'!ru1 !)9Jg 

'Shapiro to carry the l~ad ... 

ip~ 7-1." . 

The p~g, n!l!u~S are ll~n ~i~~ 
. anq. Steve M~z~a. Nu~ber one 

hl-H'leJ;, J:l.i~?!,won f<?~ 9~ t1!e 
five for . the Lavender. Mazza's . 
hap,<iIillg <:>f .the hot corner, b~t 
more fxp.p2.rt'1.j.ptIy h}ss!.zzl!r~bat~ 
will be a crU(lioal factor when the 
Si>rin~. §~~gll' J~.I~s~ ar~~d. . 

Ba8k~tball'\ 
For ~l-'iavN" f,IP,9P!}ters and 

their fans it was the winter 
of despajr. 4av~nder carries 
a -~li~he~rtenini 17 7 r~cofd . 
into Wingatethl& ~~tllrd3Y .. · 

-This repr.es~nts tl1e WQTst st'lr; 
for the Beavers "since: '59-60;; . .., "'" . 
~9N¥ ql!jsh~!I 1,lp that y~ar 4~14. 
, Tpe &n.o\fing is especw.lly dis
'l.pppil1ting cpntillg,(' OP .tile heel~. 
of last year'~ 1~d~ p~rf~rm~mce", 
tpf.ifipestC91~~g~ . !Se~~Qn in 
s~vel1~en YI;!-ars. Qrap.llatipJl lQS§~ 
es have ~qe tile dif.f.erence. 

9n]y tJ~H ~~i~er ~nd Ri~hie 
&:nel C!r~ v:e~~ral1§ o~ ·.,the lClst 
cf!mp~ign. They've bpth beell. 
P~~Ying s!nmg: ~I:li?er·has beell 
cQntributing 21.4 points per game 
~h~~~" C~pt4~~ ~n~~ is .shootin!; 
a~ 1.~;8 {.'!1~Jl,. B4t it's nqt}mough • 
CQ:ich pave Folans~y '" il! his 
tliirt~en'ih year 'at th~ h~lm is· 
~hu~tli~g lii~ "littIe' ',' men" bu~ 
~~'t gome up with ~ W~iri~ 
combination. 

Thl;!- t~AAl's 19ne Wi~ cg.me 
Clg<l!PSt PClpe,' ~~l l~q tPe tea~ 
Wltb.: ~§ W!l}!li, ~~!~!'!r q~q~4 ?~'" 
bHt . tR~ y!~t9¥Y wa~~'t. ~~~Hre~ 
~tU· tiw !ll~.§ipg mil}llt~§. 

F ·' ': t enctng .~ I 

'fJy t.tt~ir (nVIl litt~ cor .. 
. nell, .in thei~ awn .little little 
room," ("little" is an under
stat~~p:t) t.lw !~I!~iJl¥ ~e~1ll 
consistently comeS up WIth.. 
<big winn~;rs. This Year' is n()o 
~~~el\ti~.fl, . 

Despite gr~~iltion,1f.2i'>e.!i. 4I~' 
{!luain~ tWR~thi:rq~pf. the fQi.f.. 
t~; amI ~ SGh~p'ql~ lpa~ed wjtli' 
tQijgh :tVY (!g{nwtitiqn; 00f!.~~~ 
Ep Luota'~ snugd stan~s ',it ~-.:t ... 

After quiGkie victories' ovext . 
Y-.ale (that included one round piL 
nine str,aight wins), and I!arv.ru:d ... 
the' foilsmen stumbleq against ~ 
scholarship-studded lineup at Co,,",,: 
lumbia; 

SUl'prisingly, the revamped foil, 
unit of Captain Bill BorkowskY .. 
Jean Castlel and Reid Ashinoff. 
had been leading the w.ay. 
Though Steve Liebermann and 
Arnie Me~sirig have' been fenc
ing well, their teammates at: 
sabre and .epe~ ,will ~ave to pick 
up if the team is to contin~ 
winning . 

ldity". theysoom to Jile, out. 
doing themselves. . .. ;. -"-Riflery· ..... ' 

It'~ ~kwayjS ~'tJJe ... ~~Ol} 
Qf Yght" 9-t ~aveJMle:r'§~fl~ 
r~~. ~~t y~r tl~ey fi~,.. 
ished at 10-2. _~t ~~s ~~ 
son .i!J.,y. "~ 91 ~cred-

, Already this se-as<.?n they have 
busted their own Met Intercol. 
legiate 'Rifle league shOoti~g 
reCord,' and -Paul -Kanciruk'has 
established - a, n~w,. league indiot
vidual ·h~gh. 
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;,.Seeks Second 
:_>: .... Victory 

plagued by inexperience - and 'lack Behind,the Hoop Trouble 
by Fred Icdia .' of height _and muscle. . -

Only three of the prl3sent 
vers have had any experienc~ The effort has improved, but,the results haven't and this 
against Yeshiva. Jeff Keizer is the frustration of the College's basketball team. 
14 points in last year's tilt Off on the wr.onftfoot so. far this season, the Lavender may be 

. . By Jay Myers Richie Knel and Barry heading towards its' worst season in history. Coached to a peak for. 
,It 'may seem incredible that managed 4 and 2 Points their opener, the:i3eavers blew apar~ just as they started. An erratic 

two basketball teams, 40 ely. In tomorrow's contest, offense, trouble beating the press, a defense in name only, and' losS 
p(),ints ap~rt· la~t season, can ~avers will be . seeking their of the ball due . to turnovers were all plaguing factors." .' . 

. Q6~:-Qaclt. to each other in '. ,oDd. victOry of the sem,;qn. 'I1aeir. tJ.oqbJM 'lIegan ~\Y as CciaclaDavePoJaiisky wasf0rce4 
sPQtt ~Japan.Such is the case have lest.seven. "'Yeshiva is ataI!ttbe,sea.Son ,With ,.a.aquad of: 3.lm.ostoo~ ·wangers. WltJi. 
f>etween the Beaver hoop' stE~rs with .their .other wins'coming the tresIuna.Jt.team ilrawing -nearly a coirq)lete bI8.nk··tMeugii ineUgi- J 

and ~ the - Yeshiva team . '. . Instituteb.il1ties,f.lOUPled withilte .depa~·Of nine 'lette.r.wm,.heWas IOI'C4ld 
~?iU-faCe tomorrow nightJ'one~'~ia.ndeisteam.w·JG wiur-~ inexperienced sqnad, 'only twD men of- wbicJi biui h84-
:rower Memorial GYlIl. . fBi>a;'fJ!T'R' lone- triumph came. I)e.. any· .p"1onpd game.'. -experience. Of the f~n . men.,n tile· squacJ. 

•. Last year .in Wingate Gym, The cem~'18tha~WingateGym.when sis·.~·with·'tbe-'team ~tyear. one came. iJooDl thetrpmn ... ~, 
Lavender tode roughs.hOdbver ihe they knocked oft Pace sa.;74;·- -... " threeJlad~outwlth·theteamin some~tj:IJitb8' p88\..: 
Migh"ty MItes to the tune of '82-41. "Jeff Kcizercontint.es' to pace tJaree;; others were transfer· stodeD.ts ... d. )VBlkedlnthedourthe fkst 
However the two -starS in that· .' with· 111 poiilts.for 'an day~.prac~ 8,Ilcion':'lVas'disco~~by If.aym~iui.' theba.gelmaa. 
:eea~er conquest, Mike Peari andaver;ige of' 21.4 ppg..' Captain. :After the. d~ub~ l~s at· ~ee"il1e and' the---banging ,af~li.nn-·· . 
John; Clifton, are gone via the C'.MoN....Ricbie Knel is' averaging over 15- bia. ~he. ~avers :~tarted to play ban:, Po~sky, :who: h~Peeri:~ri-\t 
graduation" . route. Pearl,:' who ppg . and Joe Mulvey ranks third menting W1th..,StU- ,l{essler,dropped. t~ idea' aft~rthe fourth game .. 
poured in 26 points; and Clifton, PoJimskYhoPf'S Jus-:cagers. mu. with nearly' ten pointS a game~ In While'St!l certainly h~s talent, he doesn't appear to be'l'elldy fOlia 
'Who tallied 18"helj>ed. to. rUn . boUnCe~~'~again8t- .~6@IlV8.;;; compiling their present 1;.7 l(ig,starting rolejust~,yet. :: . '. . ',- '. .: 

. tbeLa-vender 'sco~While (te:fen- Stu- PolOrier~d 6--3 Ray .A:~ff -are Beavers have averaged just Queens, AdeIJ,bi and Bridgeport w~ ... e all strong La..ender efforts; 
siye specialists Pat Vallance and both 2O-pOintmen witll'the under 63 points per game while Pace. was a wiIL.AtQ~ the Beaven thought they had one, -but 
~arry Eisemann help~~ tame the averaging,. a sizzling 24.9 points giving up almost 78. Lack of l'e- a16 ~int lead blew away in the '1as1; few minutes. 'At Adelphi once 
Mighty Mites' semhr'ance of an per game. . bounding power aJld a drought in again the Lavender waS knocking On the door to victory, but they 
.Offense. The latter p~ir are also TheMig~t¥ ~tesdisplayMtheir ballhandling fines~e are the' two Could never get.thebig basket which- would put them out a.lw.ld in 
unavailable this year. new-found attack recently in factors most respo~sible for these ~. game in .wbicli-~.they 09ntinuously trailed. Bridgeport was just asking 
. All right. So four Beaver start- upset win' o~er an Adelphi" squad discouraging figures. to be kn~ked off and the College played their best ~e of the ........ 

ers are. gone. Still, 40 points is an that shortly before had sent the seas1:)O, against a tough power, but -once again they pulledlW 'JuSt 
~wful, lot,. Well, it seems that Ye~ Lavender to its fifth;st~aiglit -de~ Hoh' ma:D. _. '4'3' short. While the Beaver newcomers were learning quicIdy and im.-
shlva's offense is no longer a fig- feat. This couldspeiltrouble' .I pr.ovingin each game, their mistakes ·were· costing the-team ballgames.· 
ment of Lavender imagination. 6-2 a Beaver outfit thathss 'b'eeh It was in. the. Bridgeport encounter that Polansky finally founa-:::· _ 
~---~-------::::------------"-----'--'--""';' K·· k M t' the righ~ starting combination. With Marty Hutner taking over' for 

'-·i· Th"., .. e' W' . e,s,t-- POlD-.' t·.! ... '" .... S ... , t· .. ·O··.: .... r .. 'y ...•. ,~.:.'~ ..••. ~ .. ,.j •. :: ••••. r.nl~ : .. ' .enor !t°rtlRiChTahrdSpOn~the EeaverSbbegan'losmh- g the balilessane. enjoying 
, _ William "Red;' lIol~an, 1 more. . e . aCe'encoun~er ecame w at many people felt was the 

an AU-American at" the Beavers' "now or never"-game. Polansky shuttled his chargerS like -·A 'Tale of Two Team-s' .,~.-. College in the 'early' for- the switchman at Grand Ct;,ntral in'a desperate attempt to pull.out 
ties, was named December the victory. Had they not won there, many feared they might not 
27th to be' coach of the have won this season. 

-',·:.,! ... _ ... -... :.c .... v, .. ·r· o·$.h ·C. ,·ane-.rs N. '"em' ro..:Ts· ~New York'Knickerbo:ckersIn~ividWl1ly,.with.the exception 
~ r 0 - U~professional 'bas:ketball of Jeff lieizer. and Richie Kuel, 

By stan Siegel By ~ Seiffer team of the National Bas~ the team bas been frightfully : ~ 

Th~ freshman 'cagers will After a two wee~, holid!ty ketball AssociatIon.. ' ,erra~c. JoeMulVeyespeclally -
travel to.· West ~ Point to- recess, . the Colleges rifle' . 1'he-47-year.,old Holzman led . p-'-'qye~ to be an lnteresting.puule. 

t 11 t 1 th the.' Beavers to t,' he.Metr" opolitan, spar-kjng without DO~~ ,BarrY 
mottowand the unlikely may earn. WI rave' up ". . e.. . 

S n to t oot At cham.pionship· 'in . the ·····194. 0-41 Gelber:aho'~.sh9WJl'~erable 
Ye.t .. be po.ssible .. when. the .. p. _m.,_ orrow. Q_m ... _-~y . . "... .,. , ..... 

h t h uld b f th se. as, Otlas- we.ll,' as ,a. third ~l.a'ce JU'Omise -and-· ~Ytum·intO··the 
Beaven yearlingS:face the In w a . s .0 .' ._ .e. on~ o .. ; .'~ ~ 
plebes:' The 5-3 record indi .. closest a~d.mbst, eXCltin~ finish in the N'atioi1aIInvita~ ~p~ters'neededp~yma.kei~" 
cates that the f.reshrilenhave matches to date. . .. tional Tournament (NiT)' Polansky, who-has said he could 
tiegun to bear doWn. after an . The cadets, who_ consl~.tently Madison Square Garden that make. a witiner out: of juSt tlu'ee 
QPeningloss to Golumbia and rank amongt~ top ten lD·.the ~e yt;!c:lr.For his efforts; he. men: a shoo.ter, a good ball.hand
qefeats by' Bridgeport and nat!on" pan~ed_ theNimI'f?ds o~ " _-w:as-n.am~d.tothe·~H\llet,t6am~.I~r.an.d!l goodi:le:fensive. c~e~. ~ 
Hofstra .since then then' worst ,defeat~ last wmter, -as. a l'orwardand .Ute Jollow:- two of those men on bis team'rigbi 

H 
' .. ~ "t' f' th . . defeating the Beavers by 102 ,ing year ;receiv~ All~America noW;~n, at leastoneand·3:':bbH. 

. owever, m SPI e 0 e wmmng '. t' I ' ·th .... h' . th' :ho,nots.. :Ho.lzman's '. fo-rte' a's' . KneI certainly· fills. '. th. e bill as-a 
109 ' ft.' .·th- . th'· 'half f th pom s. n e sprmg, oweverj e , ... 1 ·more an ,0 e -- . .", . sh' t· and 'hil J"'''f u",,' . . .' Lavender reversed the trend, the court star was a . 00 er;.: _ w e~' ta·-n..=lZ¢.r 

sDe.a:~mcklP~~tet~'I·1 co.atCh J. e
l
rome1y' e West Point marksmen in' the Na.. -accurate - set· -s.bot: He·· also doeSn't have:~. defens-iveprowes,s 

'0 SCISSI. --no·rompet t: 1'1 t' II' . t' Rifl M' t'h ,served as a team· :lea">-;'" .. co-" of.,'D<>~':Ei.··semann,:hehas--done,a, N'ti f' d .' 'th th ~ , . f lOna n erco egIa e e aces u=; .............. .Y lli s;e 'hWI B th eit~orma~e dO with a fifth place performance. The :captruning 'the ,Lavender dur- superb, job hi the pivot. This ~aYes 
fe:s' ro

h 
s . bOO ekPedse ban e- cadets managed a sixth. place fin- ,ing the 194:1-42 season. the ball handler,and Barry Gelher 

e 'lVe een mar y erra- . h . At the College: .. Holzman could be .. the '. big man in, . futurE! 
tic play, and in cont~ast to A. rmy's 1S . . 

Cap~'" 
Richie Knel ha.$ - the shot on a; 

squad tbatIaCks, the" victer.ies. 
usuill,ly disciplined team, it cotIld The Nimrods, presently sporting played under all-time great men-, games. 

tor Nat Holman. Subsequent to Withthetea.rD. record at a disinaI 1-7, the season already appears 
be .. tbis lack ,of cohesiveness and h' I . d t'th C It..r. in. a sba.Dmles. Even' if the te&.m- J.... . .n-'0 '. tolDCve ~_A P'-_'WT~iI, .~-.. 
a,psence of persistence that will . IS P aymg. ays a . e o~e, ""f>-'" _ -- ...... ~ W>J.., -

. Holzman· coached the Milwau- can they IookfOrward.::to'lN'ow:tbat-:tbe CeDegeis,~ of ure Tfto. .. 
~inder the, baby Beave!'s against 'kee': (late~ si:OI:ou~),:a~wk~of state Lea.gue,.:.a.: team"Of··.Jast~.~re.:cei1;aHdyWo(dd·:mve· 
theloom~ threat of Army. . -tlw ~Nl3A ~fore·becQming chief merited a· ~. bid.;·· this,: of· .Course:; is oUt.· Of··tJIe quesiioD.- " 

.In the Hofstra game, his erratic ,scout for the ·Knicks,.apol!;itiOll thisseason..·. . , 
'play caused a ten-point halt;.thne he -held up· until his being- Far -OJle.~the,J3eave-rs could . ..recapture the CUNY tournament sym-' 
lead·turn'into a ten~pointdeficitnamed coach. He· inherits a bolizing their supremacy among . its brother Colleges. Tbey could-
at·the"final buzzer. Knick oallclub that- is· currently avenge :thei.r,·defeat~~ier to' lUcier, give. a gOOd ~howing ag~:" 

i Tomomw's·encounter will mark :flOuodering Witii a poor rei:ordtraditional.fiValN.'Y;U.~ aitdco.fue_uP with wiiis':agamst' other-top' ~. 
the' fina,l game for star- forward despite wealth'of talellt.· powers. -< .'" .... ;. . . - . ' 
Jay Millstem, who wiUbe a lower-Myers ,"~-:Ifuw-do~the Be:t.ven complete this rags to richeS~ story? Aetua.ri.y 
sophomore,'· 'thereby .. making . him -;::::::::;==:;=:::::=====:::-!. i~ .ftGt, _,;difficult .as;lt seems.· The team bas been learning the fla.i.4 ~ 
tijellgible';for freshmari :hoop duty. . . -.. . ~,1I.yJ-tjplfr~ pe8Ses~O.a..-or t.he'basketbaU is. tlleN9-''''1. ,~Uisit6 to-.' .. 
His. "'scm--ingand, rebounding' ' Hiatus'_ -·w,iImiBg·~~di,-·8& .their-ball ha.B.dling im~v~-tlre,' ~_g~~ 
streffgi;h '#ill be -sorely missed as . s~r,.: Now with·a-setlineup'a.n.d-a~l~~.t.o~: 

!~t~~:\;gO right doWn -to theva.~O::~~:S~::::"~:'· ~=:=;:~.-~_~I~~.~ve~~"a!l,in--~~~~ ~ 
"" .. "'," ',Will'-enjoy a.,respite·~~,~e· '''';' " .. ,~;~.:':::-J':,",;";" 

·1..G~l~"~ .. ~ , : 'W-18' ";~~~:!:~V:=;! PightiDg-:e=;Jnbh, tile an eYe:-'i:!~iching~9-fm~' ..-. ",,-~~y as is- the ~. 
Conege&a.~tes outseored a: affor~~.'_·~t#?~!i,,~~t.::~~!u:in!h:w=·::-

. t.mtn ~'.BreekIyn' CoJJeg-e, -A.rmy.' ru:,~:fora.:,Vletpry;to . til the . 
4iI-4e._, TIle -'____ were be:t~ in;cc>aCB .k~fy IJre.tsky· . . resumption of cla.ae&.. -~ ... ' 

6'''U ~-'" mast gef .. :!O~JiotCh jobS ,out The~ties.andWTe8t1iDg, 
~. 19-:-1'.8.t halftime, and 't.eamsWin -see -action PJ'W' .... 
-,!It ' A.. F/iul KaI)ci.ru~, .6J,~Feit, . 
~, .'. :~~ of~-thVtl· J' 'M"':"",,8;;~ nd ...... "'._~-y . ;.~.~ '1be g.y~'-- . 
...... _..,.:~ . Lillian.' . M., olitalbano. set.' • un .;..,.,~u, -a . .L"-~'<u_, -ones." . 
"S-....,., Junior l\Ttc~:-::'ll~~~lt_i.and _ sop})-: visltN~' Co~ty (J9l-' 
,the -race -With 15 points -as Star . . .. . <,.. ill '. ·..-e toInolTow witIa a~'''< -: . 

~"t-~":....~. =:~~:I>e-" ........ ~..:~~:. '.'~'. : .... 
~::'iy. 'pr:. ~:::.~~ . beaten;' .:b~ ~t~: be" ~:Ciose;:,~ ~'1'i.eY', tJItm' wuFre&t' ... ,F~"';' . "-' _. -' 
...... - fought' cOritest;' ,~. arc._ whe~ tJ.ey: ww.'go:o, . 

- 0- - '. -Sa.sM0I';'(~~J)ll'~'2_)"'~ .\i.. (con,~u~-~~~~~~3t ... _ '. 

• .'. i-:., _.' " .• ;; ~7fS';1i~ . 
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